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LAWS OF TWENTY-SEVENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

CHAPTER 92.
8.lI'.l73.

AN ACT to amend aeotion twentj-KVen bundred and fifty-two (2752) of the codt', relatinr
. to boards of directors of schoo toWDsblps.
Be it enacted by tM Geflerol ABBembZy of the State of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Number ot directors. That Eootion twenty seven hundred and fifty-two of the code te and is hereby amet:ded by striking out of
lir.e three thereof the wc:rds "are only two" and inserting the words" is
an even number of" in lieu then of. Also by striking out the words "a.
third" in the same liI.e and imerting the word I ' another."
Approved April 9, 1898.
CHAPTER 98.
B.r.l0L

AN ACT toamelld lec[tionl [twentY'88ven hUDdrEd and fihy-four] 2764 of the code of Iowa,
relating to the term of o18ce of achool treasurers, In dfstrica composed in whole or in
part of oitiea or inoorporated tOWDS.
Be it enacted by tM General .A.wmbly of tM StaU of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Term ot treasurer. That MC. 2754 of chap. 14 of title 18
of the code of Iowa be amended as follows, to-wit: Strike out the words
"one year" in the 15th ilie and insert in lieu thereof, the words "two

years."

BEC. 2. In e«eot. This act, being deemed of immediate importaJ:ce,
shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication in the Iowa
State Register Ed the Des Moines LEader, newspapers published at Des
Moines, Ia.
Approved February 17, 1898.

I hereby certify that the foregoIng act W&8 J.ubUsb£d in the Iowa State Rfcflttr and
the Des Moinel Leader, Febrnary1S, 189S.

G. L. DoBSON,
S«:reto.ry of stau.

CHAPTER. 94.
B-IlI'.1.

AN ACT to amend aectiOIl rtwenty-elght hundred and eJght] 280S of the <lelde, atd to provide fortbe manner of cfiatrlbuting fUlldllD the hands of the county treasurer be!onring in common to all the Ichools in the county.
:& it enacted by the General ABBembly of tM State of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Apportionment. That Mction twenty-eight hundred ancl
.'ght (2808) of the code be amended by striking out all that part beginning with tl:e word "he" in the ninth line thereof and addIng in lieu
thereof, the following: II He shall immediately notify the county treasurer
of such apportionment and of the amount due there by to each corporation.
The county treasurer sbaJ.l thereupon give noUce to the president of each
corporation, and shall p8y out such apportionment moneys in the same
manner that he is authoriz£d to pay other 8chcol mor.eys to the treasurers
of the several Bohcol districts."
Approved February 9, 1898.
CHAPTER095.
9•• 1'.:-0.

AN ACT to amend sectIons twenty-elaht hundrEd and twelve (2812) alld hrenty-eJrht budred and thirteen (2813)01 the code, relatlDg to the IIlu8l:ce of bol!ds bv rclicol CGrllOr&tiona &lid tbe levy of tues for the payment thereof.
Be it enac:Ud by tM GtIMt'al Auembly of the State 0/ Iowa:
~:l
-

SECTION 1. Iaauance otbonda. That section twenty-eight hll"Jrea
alld twelve (2812) of the code be amended by striking (ut the first (even
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